No25-27, Yanling Road, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China  
Tél: 008620 61371549  
Fax: 008620 61089459  
Mail: gdyfzl@163.com / fa020@163.com

Guangzhou International Food Exhibition and Guangzhou

Imported Food Fair

Période: 19-21 mars  
Lieu: Convention and Exhibition Center of Guangzhou Gymnasium  
Organisation:  
- China Exchange Association, For International Nutrition Industry,  
- Guangdong Health Food Association,  
- Guangzhou Yifan Exhibition Service Co Ltd  
Adresse: Room 201, Yinyan Building,  
No 25-27 yanling Road, Tianhe District, Guangzhou City  
Tel. 008620 61089279/15013161291  
Fax. 008620 61089459/69  
Mail. Echo.1002@hotmail.com

II/ IMPORTATEURS DE L’HUILE D’OLIVE

COFCO Corporation (China National Cereals, Oils and Foodstuffs Corporation)  
- China Grains, Oils and Feedstuffs Co.,  
Adresse: Room 8005, 208 Andingmenwai Avenue, Beijing, China  
Post Code: 100011  
Tel: 008610 64209377  
Fax: 008610 64205100  
Mail: feeding@tuhsu.co.cn  
Website: www.cofco.com